September 14, 2015 Argyle Village Board Meeting

Those in attendance: Mayor Wesley Clark; Trustees Jonathan Mackenzie, Cher McCotter, Joanne
McDowell, Joseph Lohret; Water Commissioner Garry Robinson; Clerk Joyann Stimpson; and reporter
Cait Johnston.
Meeting called to order at 5:29 P.M.
Mayor updated board
-no parking signs on one side of East Street during garage sale week-end
-Trustee McDowell and Kaaren Evens to put up signs
On a motion made by Trustee Lohret, seconded by Trustee Mackenzie, and carried, Trustee McDowell is
allowed to purchase additional no parking signs with a cost limit of $100.00.
-Sandra Hart informed Mayor that a new home grant was available and would need $500.00 to
apply for it
On a motion made by Mayor Clark, seconded by Trustee McCotter, and carried, the Board agreed to
$500.00 the Administrative Solutions to apply for another Home Grant.
-Dollar General is still looking for a location in Argyle
-Peter Hayes is a contractor looking for work
-future meetings will be held at the firehouse form 10/15-4/16
-board needs to give the Stiles’ Committee permission to have the annual car show and haunted
house
On a motion made by Mayor Clark, seconded by Trustee Mackenzie, and carried, the Stiles Committee
was carried permission to hold their annual events at the Stiles’ House.
Water Commissioner Robinson gave his report
-water tank is down to between 18-19 feet
-water level is below pump level
-we are in pre-draught conditions
-we will need to have water samples drawn for organic chemicals this year
On a motion made by Trustee McDowell, seconded by Trustee McCotter, and carried the Clerk was
allowed to pay warrants for the month of September.
On a motion made by Trustee Mackenzie, seconded by Trustee Lohret, and carried, the minutes from
the July Board meeting were accepted as written.
On a motion made by Trustee McCotter, seconded by Trustee McDowell, and carried, the meeting
adjourned at 5:53 P.M.
Argyle Village Clerk
Joyann Stimpson

